FLOWINGFORCE SOULCAMP REGISTRATION
AND CAMPER PROFILE July 20-23, 2006
Complete Registration, Payment and Cancellation policies are located on the soulcamp registration
main page.
Please print this form , complete and return it to Flowingforce, PO Box 1292, Concord, MA 01742
Or fax it to 978-371-0960.

Personal Information:
Name____________________________________________________Date________
Nickname: ________________
Mailing Address_______________________________________________________
City_______________________State________Country___________Zip__________
Home Phone___________________________
Work or cell Phone____________________
Email__________________________________Fax_____________________________
Age___________Birthday_______________Occupation______________________
Roommate Request (optional; in any case, we will match you with a compatible camper /bunkmate!) :
___________________________________
Do you snore? _________________

Travel Information:
How will you be traveling to Soulcamp?: __________________
For train, bus and plane arrivals:
Arrival Date______Arrival Time_________Airline/Train or Bus Co. _________________Flight
/Train/Bus#___________
Departure Date_________Departure Time_________ Airline/Train or Bus CO. _________________Flight
/Train/Bus#___________
Will you need transportation to the Essex Conference Center? ________

Physical Information:
This information will help to ensure that you get the correct size camp tank-top and will also help us
plan some of our recreational activities.
Height__________ Weight__________ Tank top size (S,M,L,XL)_________

Medical & Dietary Information:
Do you have any medical condition that we should be aware of? No ____ Yes ____ If yes, please
explain: _______________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any past or present injuries that we should be aware of? No ______
please explain:

Yes______ If Yes,

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________
Please contact us if you have any questions about your ability to participate in all of our planned
activities.
Are you taking any medications?______ If yes,
please list medication:______________________
Do you have any food allergies or restrictions:_________ If yes,
please list: ______________________
Are you vegetarian?______Do you avoid dairy products?________Do you eat eggs?_______
Please contact us if you have any questions about our ability to accommodate your dietary
restrictions.

FLOW INFORMATION:
Why are you coming to camp? What are you excited about? nervous about? What do you hope to
experience and/or learn at SOULCAMP?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Please share a favorite memory, activity or experience from other camps or retreats you’ve attended?
_______________________________________________________________________
Have you ever practiced yoga? No_____ Yes_____ If yes, for how long and what style(s)
_________________________.

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Each soulcamp is $595 (US) per person.
Tuition must accompany your registration.
Payment options:
 Check enclosed:______ Amount: _________ Check # _________
 Credit card payment through PayPal ( a free service):_________
The final four digits of the card you’ve used to enable us to match your registration accurately
with your payment _________
You can access the Flowingforce PayPal cart on the soulcamp registration main page.

WE’RE WONDERING:
How did you learn about Flowingforce Soulcamps?
________________________________________________________________________
Would you like to subscribe to our bi-monthly email newsletter, Flownotes? If so, click the Flownotes
link in the bottom right corner of the www.flowingforce.com homepage.
Feel free to contact the Flowingforce office at 978-369-0260 or Flowingforce@comcast.net

We’re looking forward to seeing you in July 2006 at our summer camp for
soulful women! Until, then, keep flowing!

